
Invest in Szczecinek! 

INVEST WISELY - ADD SZCZECINEK TO FAVOURITES!

Szczecinek is not only a tourist attraction of the
Drawsko Lake District, it is also one of the most
rapidly growing towns in Poland. Systematically
implemented concepts, an impressive number of
infrastructural investments, a great location and
itsposition as one of the most important railway hubs
in the region make Szczecinek a very attractive place

for industrial investments. Our town is open and friendly to investors; they can
always count on professional assistance and an attractive tax rebate scheme. With
them in mind, 131 acres of land for investments, favourably located, were included
in the Special Economic Zone.

Thanks to the use of EU founds, road, sewage and electricity infrastructure was
provided for two major complexes in the "Szczecinek Area" of the Słupsk Special
Economic Zone, resulting in over 101 acres of attractive land for investment. The
town has steadily raised the quality of life of its residents, providing them with high
standards of health care, an attractive sport and leisure offer, a network of school,
adjusted to the needs of the local job market and an easy access to cultural
institutions. We are throroughly prepared for daring investment challenges. What
matters that we have the necessary potential for their effective implementation.

The areas prepared for investors are situated by
the S11 national rout, connecting  the south of
Poland with the Baltic Coast  (the Kołobrzeg Port).
Our offer fo business includes both plots of land
the SME sector and for major companies.

Particularly attractive for wood and furniture business is the Leśna complex which
neighbours the company the company Kronospan, a worldwide leader in MDF
manufacturing. Over 74 acres of industrial land are locatedby a railway hub, a 20

https://szczecinek.pl/en/page/invest-szczecinek


MW power supply point and connections to other utillities, which also are available
within the complex.

More information: www.strefaekonomiczna.eu
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